St. John’s Lutheran Church
(Member of Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod)

36620 County 4 Blvd.
Goodhue, MN 55027
October 30, 2022
Elijah- Reformation
Welcome to our visitors! We are so glad you have joined
us for worship. Please do us the honor of signing our
guestbook, providing your full address. We ask that you
speak with Pastor before the service if you would like to
take Holy Communion. Let us know if we can be of any
spiritual service to you in the future.
Opening Hymn: CW #863
“A Mighty Fortress Is Our God”

Order of Service:
Setting One, pg. 154
Prayer of the Day
M: Gracious Lord, our refuge and strength, pour out your Holy
Spirit on your faithful people. Keep them steadfast in your Word,
protect and comfort them in all temptations, defend them against
all their enemies, and bestow on the Church your saving peace;
through your Sin, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C: Amen

Scripture Lesson: II Kings 6:14-23 “So he sent horses

and chariots and a strong force there. They came at night
and surrounded the city. When the man of God’s servant got
up early and went out, there were soldiers, horses, and

chariots surrounding the city. So his attendant said to Elisha,
“Oh no, my lord! What will we do?” He answered, “Don’t be
afraid, for those who are with us are more than those who
are with them.” Then Elisha prayed and said, “O LORD, open
his eyes so that he can see.” Then the LORD opened the
servant’s eyes, and he saw that the hills were full of horses
and chariots of fire, all around Elisha. When the Arameans
came down, Elisha prayed to the LORD, “Strike these people
with blindness.” So he struck them with blindness, just as
Elisha had asked. Then Elisha said to them, “This is not the
road, and this is not the city. Follow me, and I will take you to
the man you are looking for.” So he brought them to
Samaria. When they came into Samaria, Elisha prayed,
“O LORD, open their eyes so that they can see.” Then
the LORD opened their eyes, and they saw that they were
right in the middle of Samaria. When the king of Israel saw
them, he said to Elisha, “Shall I strike them down, my father?
Shall I strike them down?” He said, “Do not strike them
down. Would you strike down a man you captured with your
own sword and bow?[a] Set food and water before them so
that they can eat and drink and then go back to their
master.” So he gave a great feast for them. They ate and
drank. Then he sent them on their way, and they went to
their master. The Aramean raiding parties did not come into
the land of Israel anymore.”
Afflicted Saint, to Christ Draw Near St. John’s Senior Choir

Gospel: Matthew 26:47-54 “While Jesus was still speaking,
suddenly Judas (one of the Twelve) arrived. With him was a
large crowd with swords and clubs, who came from the chief
priests and elders of the people. Now the betrayer had given
them a sign: “The one I kiss is the man. Arrest
him.” Immediately he went to Jesus and said, “Greetings,

Rabbi!” and kissed him. Jesus said to him, “Friend, why are
you here?” Then they advanced, took hold of Jesus, and
arrested him. Suddenly, one of the men with Jesus reached
out his hand, drew his sword, and struck the servant of the
high priest, cutting off his ear. Then Jesus said to him, “Put
your sword back into its place, because all who take the
sword will die by the sword. Do you not realize that I could
call on my Father, and at once he would provide me with
more than twelve legions[a] of angels? But then how would
the Scriptures be fulfilled that say it must happen this way?”
Children’s Message
Reformation Song

St. John’s Day School

Hymn: CW #866
“If God Had Not Been on Our Side”

If God had not been on our side
I.
II.

Foes surely would destroy us.
Blessed be the Lord who foiled their threats.

Apostle’s Creed pg. 163
Offering Hymn: CW #862
“Lord, Keep Us Steadfast in Your Word.”
Prayer of the Church, pg. 164
Lord’s Prayer, pg.168
Blessing, pg. 170
Closing Hymn: CW #869
“Onward, Christian Soldiers”

Communion Schedule: The Lord’s Supper will be offered Nov. 13th
and 27th.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class- Sunday School (pre-k-5th
grade), Middle School Bible Class (grades 6-8), and Adult Bible Class
will be every Sunday through October from 10:15-11:00.
Saturday service to begin-4:00 p.m. every Saturday from October 8
through March.
Photo and contact information changes – please submit a photo for a
directory and please notify the secretary of contact information changes.
stjohnsoffice4773@gmail.com or put a picture in the mailbox at church.
E-GIVING NOW AT ST. JOHN'S -- Our congregation now offers
electronic giving! Go to easytithe.com/stjohnswels and follow the easy
instructions to set up, or text GIVE and an amount to 1-218-304-7066
(ex: GIVE 250.00) and follow the easy directions.
Bible Information Class: Saturdays Oct 29-Nov 19 3:15- 3:55- (A) for
people not church members who would like to join our church B) for
people who want a refresher class. If you want please stay for our 30
minute Saturday service.
Giving Opportunity: God put something on the hearts of some of our
church member’s hearts for our area church members and the
community: free food and free clothing. So leading up to Thanksgiving
on Saturdays from Oct. 29- Nov. 19 we will have soup and sandwich
supper in the parish hall from 4:45-5:15. During that same time people
can look at the clothes in the basement. All clothes not picked up will be
donated to Wise Penny. On Nov 19 Thanksgiving baskets will be
available to take home. If you have new or gently used clothes for this
free rummage sale and/or food for the 4 week soup and sandwich meals
or for the Thanksgiving baskets please bring them to church or call
pastor and he will pick them up: (651) 923-5881.
Oct. 30- Pastor Appreciation after church
Nov. 5- Bible Information Class 3:15
Nov. 5- Worship Service 4:00
Nov. 5- Soup and Sandwich Supper 4:45-5:15

St. John’s Staff:
Pastor: Pastor Robbin Robbert 651-923-4773 ext. 1
Principal: Joel Pankow
651-923-4773 ext. 3
stjohnsgoodhue@gmail.com www.stjohnsgoodhue.com
Secretary: Christine Pankow
651-923-4773 ext. 2
stjohnsoffice4773@gmail.com
Custodian: Larry & Brenda Holst
Teachers: Sue Zabel, Julia Pasch, Christine Pankow
Sunday School Superintendent: Ashley Agenten
Today’s Organist: Jessi Robbert
ST. JOHN’S ELDERS:
Jesse Luhman, Scott Hinsch & Ken Schrimpf
ST. JOHN’S SCHOOL BOARD:
Jacob Diercks, Jonathon Voth & Cameron Peterson
USHERS for OCTOBER
Group 4
GREETERS
11/6 Camilla Kohutko
11/13 Jacob and Bonnie Diercks and family

Happy Birthday
10/30 Julie Pasch, Dawson Evenson
11/1 Kenneth Schrimpf
11/3 Jill Voth
11/5 Burton Bode
Heather Evenson, Curtis Strusz

